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HAD TO EAT WITH THE DOG

$ Wife Siys Husband’s Parents 
ere Pro-German and Beat Her*

Hood’s Sarsaparilla <k.y. m«.)
Treatment of the Delinquent. T1„

o ri ri tVip Flpnpnrlpnt Classes that wU1 P0”** y°”r blood. Small dose , t the floor, was one of theand the dependent Viasses. ^ Economical andeffic- whjch Mrs J. Helm tes
tent A month’s supply in every bottle. d were practiced on her by her hus- 

More Than This band’s parents, Frederick B. Helm, in
R creates an appetite, aids digestion and an action for the annulment of her mar- 

The recommendations of the Canadian and makes food taste riage before Justice Fâber in the Queens
Mental Hygiene Committee after their ood^ ^ wonderful remedy for rheu- County Supreme Court yesterday. Jus- 

r* w. t au -e»:~Ui- À o-flinst survey of>Nova Scotia, are exactly in matisni) lumbago, catarrh,—to build up tice Faber granted the application and 
Canada ce IT to f lgnt line with the best modem thought m âfter flU) grip, and fevers. directed that Helm should pay his wife

1,4- 1. Y Ànrvln-Sflxon .dealing with the sub-normal, whether de- a word to the wise is sufficient $15 a week alimony for the support of 
Article A. AJln10 O linquent or not. The dawn of a new eTakc Hood’* and only Hood’s. herself and her sixteen months old child.

1 XTnet World * day in thé treatment of delinquent and Hood’s Pills, small doses, a mild tax»- The source of the trouble in the fami-
dependent classes has reddened the east- yveg larger, in active cathartic. ly, Mrs. Helm testified, was that the
em sky of civilization for some yeàrç ( ‘I, Helms were German sympathizers and

. ~ A , » past Only those who are asleep in their they were cruel to hçr as soon as they
A message of Canadas friendship for miftda and souls have failed to notice it. | learned that she had a brotherNn the--

the United Slates, a presentation of the j jays are no longer places of torture or tory causes for divorce have been swept American army. Mrs» Helm was married 
Dominion’s problems, and an exposition of debating idleness. % Offenders against away jn Washington, where they have in October, 1918, xwhen she was 16 years 
of her’progress, were given to the Can- the law are no longer creatures ofa wh&t th Call ft blanket proviso by old. Being a minor she had to bring the
,,,n n.rh of Boston this week by E. race other than human They are sim- the judge may accept any reason action through a guard,an. She said

tf^rD^ald former memberofpar- Ply mentally or morally diseased per- ^ happe'a to iook good to him. that her husband is a chauffeur and
ul'rnîlt frnm Pietm, eountv X S. ? sons- and their Plac“ of deteatwn a” . It is true that there is a residence after their marriage they went tq live

^erJTouM be if not a deflnTte yet hospitals for the mind and the J»iA, or danse the Waghington law by which with his parents in Woodhaven Her
altiînee or federation of both, as the case may demand. One m app|icant mugt to the sUte for husband, she said, beat her twenty

all Amrio-Saxon people in the world,” of the greatest boo£s for this sort f Qne year before he can apply for a di- times. He never gave her any money
h. dt^f^niMarwe not work togeto- *i<* Person is work su,ted to his physj- Tore' but the law .can easily be dreum- until the day she left h,s home m June^
** in trn^v' and Lon so thd allTrin- <*• a"d mental condition, and no more ye^ b becoming the nominal tenant 1920, and he only gave her one dress

fnr wMrh T kvc sL may baneful thing could hapen to such a per- doling and then going wherever and coat during their entire married life.
jXut the world What the son than to be kept in idleness, brood- yQu wish the yegreha* expired. Her fathèr-in-law She declared, at-

W^IH1, p ils todav1 is leadership animated in8 0Ter faptied wrongs or planning Th { there is a law that forbids tacked her one day while she was wash-5SsBt£t££Z - teasnjpfisssk-s: ^*,,h

c-™ yxss «5 .-ususs sa? lr ■“CU^Today thL^Lple on ’our side'^"^Tvtg" w" W 

who say: ‘The United States was tardy, of eye hand, brlin to do some-
he said, ‘and on your 8^=tht^ a"L‘h^ thing new and’different. Human delin- 
who assert, ‘America won the war, bud S afe either ef the glns 0f
when your^ extremists say thisi they-are or themselves, andin a great
not accurate at all. Remember the ef woed.back to sane I
fort and sacrifice of our Canadian boys y . the salvation !who, not with conscription; but voluntar- , and moral mng h^Kh the^alv^tion

ily went out 460,000 strong and held the of w«k vet tried put Yn
tme at Ypres, staying the eïart «f the di efforts to treat delinquents ,
Hun, and preventing his success. the^o beings, none has been so
anLna[h Chateau Thierry,effective for so great^num^r,

Argonne sue splendidly recognized and mg *n t : , ,. struegle, gained
coinraentod upon in Canada by those "Lt ’̂gth cv^y time hf 
whose hearts were reaUy m tile war All ^esh ^ ^an ^essentially a land 
honor should be given to the U. £>.; but me carui, ^hnlpsome influence offLhdr War W0Uld DOt ha>l: c«ngdti=e wS he

endTheWend rf the war brought a re- sprang and to which he must return, is

rSh^ay—L^rre^ra ~ ^

fr°m Bii^*tt«aevents of L™ compL" Umits ^jmim the^mdd not h« ^

great wealth and your power, your posi- cure the diseased mind and he^the sm-
war ”haS ahSelUtdy Chan6Cd 8inCC deUnqu=Unts, how* much more essential
TEL Article Ten. ' must it be where the feeble-minded,
^ad^C tfuT^at the Geneva Con- the mentally and moridly incspons.bk 
ference to abide by the provisions of are concerned’ ^ far Nova Scotia has 
Article Ten. of the League of Nations no record in regard to this etoss 
covenant, and her assumption of part of she can-be Pro . li htened co-
the British navy, were mentioned Yy Mr. er be true if she finds en g 

. McDonald as problems of the Ddninion bperation enough to enable her to com 
1 j plete the Survey programme.
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Advance Notice ofV
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MARCUS’ 
Furniture Sale

\
(Halifax Echo.)

V
>' r< I '

Opens February 1st r

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Dock St.
\

A check for $50 payable at the Bank 
picked up outside the 

Imperial Theatre last evening.
of Montreal was

MinarcTs Liniment For Garget in Cows.

11NEW YORK SHOE STORE

A Few
Sale Specials

v
i

r

STOP IT»« I

\ ape To give an idea of the Bargain 
Values this store is now offering 
in Quality Footwear Lines.

E/iAYBE this musical oddity doesn't make some One- 
1Vi' Step.. As played by The Diamond Trio, it will make 

yon dance steps you never thought of before.
••I’veGot theBlues forMy Kentucky Home” Foil Trot, 
b one of those popular blue numbers let loose by the 
Van Eps Quartet, on
-Hi» Muter’, Vote" Record 210228. to-lnch doubk-dded, • 1.00

Aft the Latitt Selection• are on

/
\

LADIES’ OXFORDS
His Master’s Voice” Recordsthat have been solved. . - , , .

“After all your struggles as to Article I Ihose who have given
ttFine Brown Calf Leather, stylish and 

goocl wearing. Regularly valued at 
$S-8SI

most attention
îéfi to Canada to to this matter, realize also the necessityTen” he said. ‘It was left to Canada to to mis mancr, . -

“ a, — •' - «rieiLÎ STÆ
He said that although the Dominion’s first steps. . Only through agency of 

•hare in the British navy indicated a such a clinic could it be defmitely ü 
desire for a widening autonomy, it did termtoed just who among’the delinquent 
not mean a lessening of devotion to the and backward would be fit candidates 
British Empire “to which we are proud for institutional treatment, w ic j ones 
to belong, to which we always hope are capable of earning a Nvlng in _ 
to belong.” The Dominion must still outside world, and which could be safy 
consider the burden of her debt and the left to the care of their own families, 

v railroad problem, he said. y , The value of such service to the pro-
Canada and the United States had vince would more *“n ,of£eLîh, J 

come closer together than they realized paratively slight cost of W>00 for ris 
in the last few years, Mr. McDonald as- maintenance for one year. Out or a 
"JTj * ^ population of.neariy half a million such

“There’s alyays a large delegation of a sum could be subscribed without it 
■ Canadians at the games that decide the i being felt. If only 6,000 people in Nova 
.championship 6f your baseball leagues,” Scotia contributed fifty cents cach. the 
he continued. “Your books are in our money could be obtained m less than 
shops, and your court decisions are eag- two weeks. So there cantænoquestion 
,-rly watched by our lawyers." of cost to interfere wih the founding

The position of Quebec in the Domin- and maintaining of such a dinic. Nova 
ion had been misrepresented in the last Scotia has' at last come to the place 
ten years, he dedared. The task of as- where she wants her defective citizens 
.similating the French-Canadian popula- properly cared for by her effective ones, 
tion had been difficult, but he added that It is a big step forward, and nothing 
“no province occupies the position of should be allowed to halt her progress.

2^r>IHS4 .«™t, Lteto,.
gradually disappeared, and it 
if all men of all parties are vicing to 

; forget all feeling of racial division.”

DANCE NUMBERS

mnjntw Partir—Walts 
(Darling—Fox Tret

Oneand OIS Fashloe»! GanSaB-One-Stas The Melody 
Broadway Blue»—Fox lYot TbeMdodyMea

VOCAL SELECTIONS

4 one DaaeeOreh.article.”

The Melody Mee 
The Melody MeaPresent Sale Price, $2.98

Lewis James
l^ewis James » 

Bffly J 
Billy J

TOUR NKST

»‘»{^;2,£ï£^ïïs5sé?wmY“,,<,r^,, bSissssas:
INSTRUMENTAL RECORD 

A MONASTERY CARDEN

DANCING PUMPS
•T

Tics and similar Footwear, big assort
ment, at one special price while 
they last.

ImT
! Mlnuetto and Barcarolle

His Master's Void Owh^.^Chore.314r
All on 10-inch double-sided, $1.60

/

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer j|
will gladly play any selection you wish to hear.Only $3.95

Manwfaeturtd b§
amimie GRAM-0-raojfM co., limited, Montreal. 51sues

seems as

a
1HAS HELPED THOUSANDS/

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, JAN 28.
A.M.

High Tide.... 2.46 Low Tide.... 9.29 
Sun Rises.... 7.50 Sun Sets.........5.22

Thousands of men and women, 
broken down in health and vigor, 
owe their recovery to the famous 
brain and nerve remedy Phosphonol. 
Jn every part of Canada reside those 
who can attest to its benefits. If you 
feel yourself "slipping,” lack con
fidence, feel twice as old as you real
ly are, have po "pep"—are nervous 
and despondent—get a box of Phoe- 

/ .phono 1 at onoe. Price, $3. at all 
- druggists or if not obtainable direct 

from us. The Soobell Drug Co., Ltd.,
1 91 Youville St., Moutoeab

For sale by J. Benson Mahony and 
Ross Drug Company.

P.M. /

Spats and Gaiters, $1.50 to $2.50
---- :------- OPEN EVENINGS-»-----------

/

q
and Gups Csss» KOI

m

FORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived Yesterday. J. & A. McMILLANTholes*!» Dlitrflwtors 

of Victor VtetroUa sod 
RecordsNew York Shoe StoreStr Holbrook, 1752, from Antwerp.

Str Canadian Importer, 3-630, from 
London.
x Cleared Yesterday.
Str Canadian Miller, 3336, Sears, for 

London and Cardiff.
Str Dunaff Head, 2698, for Rotterdam 

and Hamburg.

•I
- -------N-

RETAIL DISTRIBUTORS X t655 Main Street ■ *

PENSIONS AND DISABILITY.
Brantford Expositor:—In the main the 

Canadian pensions are adequate. For the 
widows and dependents of the men who 
died overseas, they are of such degree as 
to bring little complaint. It is thb re
lumed, partially disabled veteran who, 
in special cases, suffers an injustice un
der which, assuredly, the people of Can
ada do not wish him to labor. A man 
disabled from his normal occupation, 
which disability also bars him from any 
work such as is now available, should at 
least be given special consideration in 
abnormal times.

J. M. ROCHE & CO., LTD.iMARINE NOTES.
Tlie Canadian Mariner is en route to 

this port from Tarragona, Italy, with a 
cargo of wines and fruit.

Steamer Dunaff Head sailed for Rot- 
teeiam and Hamburg this morning at 1 
o’clock. McLean, Kennedy, Ltd., arc 
local agents.

Severe! Rooms %» ^ 

Foe
Jk Large Record 

Property Kept 
Rmerteg Good Servie»,

.VICTOR RECORD DEPARTMENT

Oî^Dining Rpom Suites BUla M3»Demonstrating Records.
\

KERRETT’SMina refs Liniment For Distemper. We have a limited number of Dining Room Suites in Solid 
American Black Walnut. Quartered-cut Oak and other woods 
which must be sold at once. They are all bargains.

Victor Service Specialist!, 
A Very Complete 

'Stock of Victor Records 
always on hand.

Opposite As Opes. 
Open Evenings.

N. B. MAN ORDAINED
222 Union Street% Montreal, Jan. 27—Rev. W. McManus, 

of Mcmramcook (N. B.), was «ordained 
here today at the chapel of the Convent 
of the Good Shepherd.

Grove’s is the Only Genuine
laxative BROMO QUIN-INE tablets. 
The first and original Cold and Grip 
Tablet. (Be sure youxget BROMO.) 30c.

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING NOW
All kinds of Chesterfield Suites and Parlojr Suites at bargains.

Minard’s Liniment For Colds, Etc. Oilcloths and Linoleums at Old Prices.
Open Every Evening Until 9 P. M,Bedroom Suites at Reduced Prices. if;DIVORCE MADE EASY.

(San Francisco ArgonautJ
Here is the divorce proctor for Seattle, 

who says right out in the open meet
ing that “We have nothing but a sys
tem of trial marriage in this state. Many 
persons marry five or six times and 
some others ten or twelve times before 
they settle down to the humdrum life.’

It seems that the State of Washing
ton has been quietly forging ahead in 
the divorce business. Hitherto we have ; 
supposed that Reno held tile balance of j 
the divorce trade, but Washington has j 
simply beaten Ri 
It just shows what our progressive coast 
states can do when they sit up and take 
notice. Reno granted 991 divorces, or 
three a day, during "the i first eleven 
months of last year. But Washington 
granted 2,430, or 7.2 a day, during the 
same period. Energy, enterprise, and am
bition have crowned the northern state 
with a deserved pre-eminence.

Washington seems to have courted the 
success that has come to her. She has 
the most attractive divorce laws in the 
country. All that you have to do' is to 
express a wish to be divorced from 
your husband or your wife, as the case 
maÿ be, and the decree is made abso
lute on the spot. Almost any reason will 
do if the judge has a fellow-feeling for 
you and wants to help and not hinder, 
to boost and not knock. All the statu-

NOT1CE—By leaving a deposit we will store Free until

O-D PHONOGRAPH SALON ltd.May 1 ■
SEE OUR WINDOWS.

One Pair of Eyes 
To a Lifetime

25 King Square.

Victrolas Now In.
La Tour Apartments.

Record Service Guaranteed.AMLAND BROS.Limited
19 WATERLOO STREET.

out of the field. |I ' '
If you expect to go on with the 

efficiency that ability'to see 
has helped you reach, respect y,pur 
eyes.

Good eyesight is beyond price, 
but our services and glasses are 
supplied at reasonable charges— 
charges consistent with good work 
and individually designed, made 
and fitted glasses.

eno

Ï*h same

Golden Pheasant 
FormosaOolong

FOR SALE BY

The McDonald Piano And
Music Co.

7 Market Square, St. John, N. B.

FRESH STOCK AT :!I
■ HUMPHREY’S COFFEE STOREi D. B0YANER j

’PHONE MAIN 178514 KING STREET111 Charlotte Street

/
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POOR DOCUMENT IS

r

L (

MEN’S BOOTS. LADIES'BOOTS
Black or brown Hi cut.A very special bargain.

Black or brown boots, broad Good leather, well made. A 
or recede toe. Regular $9. splendid Suy.

Sale-Price $3.98Sale $4.85 and $5.85
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